COMMERCIAL TUBING

HIGH-QUALITY STEEL TUBING
DELIVERED ON TIME

AT A COMPETITIVE PRICE
IN THE DIAMETERS AND CHARACTERISTICS YOU NEED

High-Quality, Custom Capabilities, Wide Selection, Competitive Price, Fast Turnaround, Reliable On-Time Delivery. Look to Lindsay Corporation for all of your mechanical tubing requirements. We can deliver everything you need from a supplier in one efficient package. Let us provide a quote on your next tubing order. We guarantee a high-quality customized product, competitively priced and delivered on time.

For more information, contact a Lindsay representative today at 800-829-5300.

LINDSAY

Lindsay Corporation was founded in 1955 when we began designing, manufacturing and marketing agricultural products. As demand for our products has grown, so has our factory—with 205,000 square feet dedicated to tubing manufacturing. Today, Lindsay Corporation is a leader in providing tubing products to a variety of markets from grain handling to tower components.

At Lindsay, we maintain a commitment to quality products and customer service. To meet each client’s varied needs, we offer tubing in a wide selection of sizes and materials. In addition, our diversified, highly-skilled workforce can customize tubing to unique specifications—on time, at a competitive price.

For more information, visit www.lindsaycommercialtubing.com or talk to your Lindsay representative at 800-829-5300.
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**HIGH QUALITY**

At Lindsay, we are committed to a stringent Quality Assurance program that enables us to provide tubing to tolerances which are half that of industry standards in diameter and ovality. These high standards make our products ideal for use in robotic applications.

We are exceeding expectations for quality and performance with the following industry standards:
- ASTM A513, Type 1
- ASTM A135NH, A500 and A287
- Welded Steel Tube Institute (WSTI)
- ISO 9001

**CUSTOM CAPABILITIES**

At the heart of our production facilities are three high-speed mills which use Thermatool® process to produce strong, clean ductile welds. They give us ample capacity to produce each tube to your specifications. In addition, we operate a high-capacity, hot-dip galvanized facility and stock material for producing tubing with a G90 pre-galvanized finish. The result is that your order is shipped to your specifications, from recent rollings that meet your production schedule. On time. All the time.

**COMPETITIVE PRICING**

Lindsay features a diversified, non-union workforce skilled in design engineering, tooling, welding, tooling design and tubing manufacturing. This diversity allows Lindsay to adapt to the needs of each individual customer. Whatever your tubing needs, we can design a product to your specifications.

Our central location, highly productive workforce and friendly service, allow for quick turnaround and competitive pricing without compromising quality.

For more information on tubing choices and our custom capabilities, contact a Lindsay representative at 1-800-829-5300 or visit www.lindsaycommercialtubing.com.

---

**ON-TIME DELIVERY**

To meet your production requirements, we operate our own trucking subsidiary, Lindsay Transportation, Inc. This modern fleet allows us to maintain control of your shipment, as well as the flexibility to expedite on-time delivery.

If you’ve had problems getting the right mix of tubing on a delivery truck, call us today at 1-800-829-5300.

---

**EFFICIENT LOAD CONFIGURATION**

With Lindsay, you can count on your load arriving safely and in good condition. Lindsay works harder to deliver bundled configurations that take full advantage of truck weight and unloading processes. We were the first to develop 10-piece, hex-shaped bundles for added convenience, safety and improved payload. In addition, we have developed more efficient 8-piece bundles for 10-inch tubing.

**WIDE SELECTION OF OPTIONS**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>O.D.</th>
<th>Wall</th>
<th>Finish</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>4&quot;</td>
<td>.075&quot;</td>
<td>Hot Rolled, Pre-Galvanized</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5&quot;</td>
<td>.109&quot;</td>
<td>Hot Rolled, Pre-Galvanized, Pre-Galvanized, Hot Dip Galvanized</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5.5&quot;</td>
<td>.134&quot;</td>
<td>Hot Rolled, Pre-Galvanized, Hot Dip Galvanized</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6&quot;</td>
<td>.165&quot;</td>
<td>Hot Rolled, Pre-Galvanized, Pre-Galvanized, Hot Dip Galvanized</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6.5&quot;</td>
<td>.188&quot;</td>
<td>Hot Rolled, Pre-Galvanized, Pre-Galvanized, Hot Dip Galvanized</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7&quot;</td>
<td>.203&quot;</td>
<td>Hot Rolled, Pre-Galvanized, Pre-Galvanized, Hot Dip Galvanized</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8&quot;</td>
<td>.220&quot;</td>
<td>Hot Rolled, Pre-Galvanized, Hot Dip Galvanized</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8.5&quot;</td>
<td>.250&quot;</td>
<td>Hot Rolled, Pre-Galvanized, Pre-Galvanized, Hot Dip Galvanized</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9&quot;</td>
<td>.250&quot;</td>
<td>Hot Rolled, Pre-Galvanized, Hot Dip Galvanized</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

* Special Steel Chemistries: We can work with almost any weldable steel, including aluminum killed, high strength low alloy steel, and COR-TEN®. Our process includes mill end, straight & square, bundle & load, and specified finish options.

---

**INITIAL BREAKDOWN**

- Welded & Scarfed
- Seam COOLED
- Precision Cut & Sized & Straightened
- CUSTOMIZED & FORMED

**FINAL INSPECTION**

- Bundled & Loaded
- Shipped On Time

---

**HIGH QUALITY • CUSTOM CAPABILITIES • COMPETITIVE PRICES • EFFICIENT LOAD CONFIGURATIONS • ON-TIME DELIVERY • CUSTOMER SERVICE**
At Lindsay, we are committed to a stringent Quality Assurance program that enables us to provide tubing to tolerances which are half that of industry standards in diameter and ovality. These high standards make our products ideal for use in robotic applications.

We are exceeding expectations for quality and performance with the following industry standards:
- ASTM A513, Type 1
- ASTM A135NH, A590 and A767
- Welded Steel Tube Institute (WSTI)
- ISO 9001

**CUSTOM CAPABILITIES**

At the heart of our production facilities are three high-speed mills which use Thermatool® process to produce strong, clean ductile welds. They give us ample capacity to produce each tube to your specifications. In addition, we operate a high-capacity, hot-dip galvanized facility and stock material for producing tubing with a G90 pre-galvanized finish. The result is that your order is shipped to your specifications, from recent rollings that meet your production schedule. On time. All the time.

**COMPETITIVE PRICING**

Lindsay features a diversified, non-union workforce skilled in design engineering, tooling, welding, tooling design and tubing manufacturing. This diversity allows Lindsay to adapt to the needs of each individual customer. Whatever your tubing needs, we can design a product to your specifications.

Our central location, highly productive workforce and friendly service, allow for quick turnaround and competitive pricing without compromising quality.

For more information on tubing choices and our custom capabilities, contact a Lindsay representative at 1-800-829-5300 or visit www.lindsaycommercialtubing.com.

---

**HIGH QUALITY**

**Efficient Load Configuration**

With Lindsay, you can count on your load arriving safely and in good condition. Lindsay works harder to deliver bundled configurations that take full advantage of truck weight and unloading processes. We were the first to develop 10-piece, hex-shape bundles for added convenience, safety and improved payload. In addition, we have developed more efficient 8-piece bundles for 10-inch tubing.

**On-Time Delivery**

To meet your production requirements, we operate our own trucking subsidiary, Lindsay Transportation, Inc. This modern fleet allows us to maintain control of your shipment, as well as the flexibility to expedite on-time delivery.

If you’ve had problems getting the right mix of tubing on a delivery truck, call us today at 1-800-829-5300.

---

**Wide Selection of Options**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>O.D. (inches)</th>
<th>Wall Thickness (inches)</th>
<th>Finish</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>.065 to .134</td>
<td>Hot Rolled, Pre-Galvanized, Hot Dip Galvanized</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>.065 to .134</td>
<td>Hot Rolled, Pre-Galvanized, Hot Dip Galvanized</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5 1/2</td>
<td>.065 to .134</td>
<td>Hot Rolled, Pre-Galvanized, Hot Dip Galvanized</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>.065 to .134</td>
<td>Hot Rolled, Pre-Galvanized, Hot Dip Galvanized</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6 1/2</td>
<td>.065 to .134</td>
<td>Hot Rolled, Pre-Galvanized, Hot Dip Galvanized</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6 5/8</td>
<td>.065 to .134</td>
<td>Hot Rolled, Pre-Galvanized, Hot Dip Galvanized</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8</td>
<td>.065 to .134</td>
<td>Hot Rolled, Pre-Galvanized, Hot Dip Galvanized</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8 3/8</td>
<td>.065 to .134</td>
<td>Hot Rolled, Pre-Galvanized, Hot Dip Galvanized</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8 5/8</td>
<td>.065 to .134</td>
<td>Hot Rolled, Pre-Galvanized, Hot Dip Galvanized</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10</td>
<td>.065 to .134</td>
<td>Hot Rolled, Pre-Galvanized, Hot Dip Galvanized</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*Special Steel Chemistries: We can work with almost any weldable steel, including aluminum killed, high strength low alloy and Cor-Ten®.

®end finishes include: mill ends, deburred beveled, band saw cut (straight or mitered) and victaulic® grooved.
LINDSAY TUBING PROCESS

INITIAL BREAKDOWN
FORMED
WELDED & SCARFED
SEAM COOLED
SIZED & STRAIGHTENED
PRECISION CUT

END FINISH
FINAL INSPECTION
BUNDLED & LOADED
DELIVERED ON TIME
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High-Quality, Custom Capabilities, Wide Selection, Competitive Price, Fast Turnaround, Reliable On-Time Delivery. Look to Lindsay Corporation for all of your mechanical tubing requirements. We can deliver everything you need from a supplier in one efficient package. Let us provide a quote on your next tubing order. We guarantee a high-quality, customized product, competitively priced and delivered on time.

For more information, contact a Lindsay representative today at 800-829-5300.

LINDSAY

Lindsay Corporation was founded in 1955 when we began designing, manufacturing and marketing agricultural products. As demand for our products has grown, so has our factory—now 200,000 square feet dedicated to tubing manufacturing. Today, Lindsay Corporation is a leader in providing tubing products to a variety of markets from grain handling to tower components.

At Lindsay, we maintain a commitment to quality products and customer service. To meet each client’s varied needs, we offer tubing in a wide selection of sizes and materials. In addition, our diversified, highly-skilled workforce can customize tubing to unique specifications—on time, at a competitive price.

For more information, visit www.lindsaycommercialtubing.com or talk to your Lindsay representative at 800-829-5300.